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MEMOP_%NDU_..FOR RONOP_%BLE ROYSTON C. hUGHES I

Assistant Secretary
Department of the Interior

C

Subject: Possible early decision for separate, administration (_.
of the ._4ariana Islaunds Distri_-t of the Trust ;_
Territo_. of t-hePacific Islands ,_c

n

We understand that consideration currently is being glwmn to
the question of when to announce that _he Marlana Islan_ District
will be separately administered. Ambassador Williams reportedly
is considering this question but we assume he will be talking
wi_2_ you and others in the Ix,terior Department about it
before reaching any conclusion.

"We believe that _ny 6u_ decision will need to take into
_onsi_zatlon its pz_bable efgect both on %he on-_Ing
negotlat£ons amd on congressional zevlew of %he (_wealth
p_Sal, assuming that the plebesclte will approve it. with
regard to these considerations, we qenervlly will defer to
the Judgements by the Ambassador and you as %0 when %he
announ_nt should be .made.

, We do have. a requirement, however, to be _ain before any
a_ouneement for separate admlnistratlmm for the Marlanas
#_t specific approval has been obtained for :anyproposals
for amendments in the 1976 Budget amounts, developmmnt of
separate bu_t accounts, or any other budgetary or financial
zep_rt_ng changes that would need to be in pla_e in order to
e_fect aotual separate a_minlstrati_n. We em_erstand from
TeEzltorlal Affairs staff that a do,ailed m_.dy Of the steps
needing _ be taken to achieve sepa_a_ a4k_nlst_at_n for the
Marianas District has been pzepaz_d by TEmpt Terrltozy staff.
It would assist _s in working with you Zo hm a copy of that
s_udy together with any uurz_nt papeEs describing bud_ta_y or
financial changes which would zequ_ze _provals bY _e President,
OMB, Treasury, _AO, App_riatlons (_)mml_es, oz :_he mew _udget
Committees, under t_e _,wwCol_c_'@SSiO_al _et A_t.

/s/cc: Mr. Crab ill

NR/Interlor LCardwell/jet Chief, InteFloZ Branch "


